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Background
Nursing is projected to have a shortage of 500,000 nurses 
by 2025. Vocational theorists believe that career decisions 
begin during early childhood. When our children were 
young, we searched for and collected many books about 
nursing to teach our children about our profession. Many 
were outdated depictions of today’s nurse. We also 
distributed a survey to nurses to determine why they 
chose this profession. The survey results showed 
that many had a family member who was a nurse 
or involved in someone’s illness at a young age. 
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  -  We’ve had book readings for preschools, elementary schools and brownie 
troops.
•Provideacoloringpage,masks,andcapsattheendofthe
readingsessionsothechildrencoulduseplaytoenhanceour
message.
•Attendprofessionalnursingconferencestointroduceourbook
tonursestocreateawarenessand
promotetheamazingworkofnurses.
•Marketourselvesinmediaoutlets
includingnursingmagazines,
speakingengagements,etc.
•Inspireotherstotaketheirideasand
makethemhappen!
Challenges Encountered
• Selfmarketingourproduct
•Developingabusinessnameandmodel.Wedidnotknow
aboutchargingsalestax!
•Definingtherelationshipwiththeillustrator(dowepayforthe
workorgiveroyalties?)
•Waiting!Ittook5yearsforourbooktobecomeareality.Way
toolong!
